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The S2In Diego Police Department, in cooperz:ltion with the San Diego County Motor Officers 
Association, will be hosting the 6th Annual Police Motorcycle Competition. This event allows 
motorcycle officers the opportunity to brush up on riding skills and help promote officer safety_ This 
promise's to be an exciting and wonderful event. 

Participants practice and improve their riding skills while negotiating a design2lted course consisting 
of various cone p2ltterns that allow for both slow and higher speed combined skills. The competition 
consists of single riders, and two officer teams, riding a timed course, which uses several exercises 
and assesses penalty times for errors. Awards will be presented to the top riders in both events. 

Officers and their families, friends 2Ind the general public are encouraged to attend. Spectators and 
participants should bring their own chairs, as seating will not be prOVided. Food and beverages will 
be available at a reasonable cost. 

11 you have any questions contact Bob van Wulven, SDPD Traffic, Event Coordinator @ (858) 495-7800 
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Schedule 

Thursday Sept. 20, 2007 

Rider Check-In & Safety Inspection 

Safety Briefing 
Combi Skills Course Instruction & Demo 

Training/Combined Skills Practice 

Lunch Break 

Combined Skills P 

Friday Sept. 21, 2007 

Opening Ceremonies & Announcements 

Team & Singles Combined Skills Competition 

Lunch Break 

Intersection "Chief's Challenge" Competition 

Drawi & Presentation of Awards 
Pick-Up Course 

Note: Times on schedule are approximate depending on number ofparticipants. 

Due to the different performance characteristics of manufacturers police motorcycles 
there are three divisions as follows: 

Kawasaki Police 1000 BMW Police Motorcycle Harley-Davidson 
Honda Police Motorcycle Glide 

Road King 

Awards will be presented to the top riders in both team and individual events (1 st 2nd 

3rd 
) division. 


